Winter Sea Camp

Ship 7007

November 29-30, 2019: Theodore Naish Scout Reservation

SSS Soaring Eagle
Overland Park, Kansas

Come to Camp Naish in Bonner Springs just outside of the Kansas City area on the
Friday and Saturday after Thanksgiving for an introduction to Sea Scouts and the Sea
Scout program! Check out our special programs to help you learn more about what we
do and what you can do as a Sea Scout! Register with your unit for this great chance
to camp and learn about Sea Scouts!

Contact Information
Paul McDonald, Skipper
913-708-3037
paulmcdonald@sbcglobal.net

This camp is open to Scouts BSA, Venturing, and Sea Scout units and members.

Merit Badge Program (Scouts BSA members)
We will offer courses for six merit badges at Sea Camp: Bugling;
Oceanography; Radio; Signs, Signals, and Codes; Weather; and
Welding. These badges are available specifically for younger scouts who
have not reached the age of 14 and would be ready for Sea Scouts, but
any registered Scouts BSA member can take the courses.

New Sea Scouts (age 14-20)
If you are new to Sea Scouting, the first rank you pursue is the
rank of Apprentice. Our two-day Apprentice Deep Dive course
covers most of the requirements and prepares you to become
an active Sea Scout. You will learn sea courtesies, radio
distress signals, state boating laws, and all that Sea Scouting
has to offer.
(This is a stock photo—there are no palm trees in Kansas!)

Experienced Sea Scouts (age 14-20)
If you are an experienced Sea Scout (or Venturer), come out for the
Sea Scout Marksmanship Program. This intensive study program
will amount to essentially two days of marksmanship safety and
practice. The program is tough and requires substantial discipline.
If you are ready for this program, we are ready for you!

Adults (age 21+)
We will have special opportunities for adults to advance their
scouting knowledge. Choose from the following programs:
 Emergency Preparedness BSA including Complete IS-100.c,
Introduction to Incident Command System course
 Sit in on the Radio merit badge to study up for your Amateur
Radio License
 Go to the range and shoot
 Visit with other Sea Scout, Venturing, and Scouts BSA Leaders
to share ideas, trade patches, and swap stories
 Or… just relax! It’s camp!

